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٦for Grade     questions Grammar types of New 

 قواعد للصف السادس حسب نموذج الامتحان الجدید 

I ( am – was – were ) born in ۲۰۱۱ in Kuwait. I ( used – uses – using ) to drink milk when I 
was ٥. I didn't ( used – use – using ) to drink tea. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Hamad used to ( lives – lived – live ) in a city. There is a mountain ( on – in  - at ) the 
background of that painting. Don't walk ( in – on – at ) the middle of the street. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

My brother likes ( swimming – swim – swims ) but I prefer ( paints – painting – painted). 

Be careful to look ( in – on – of ) your left and right when you cross the street. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

If I go to Failaka , I ( see – will see – saw ) old buildings. You won't pass the exam if you  

( studied – study – don't study ). If you ( chose – choosing – choose ) me , I will help you. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Yesterday afternoon , a man ( has – have – had ) an accident. We ( took – takes – taking )  

Him to the hospital .His brother asked " Did the doctor ( x-rayed  - x-raying  - x-ray)his 
broken leg?" 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

There is the man ( where – which – who ) told me a funny story. He had a cat  

( which – where – who ) was kind. He will ( travelling – travel – travels ) tomorrow. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

They ( was having – were having – had ) their lunch when their father arrived. I was 
swimming when I ( saw – see – was seeing ) a shark. My brother couldn't swim  

( and – or because ) he was sick. 

While Nader and Samer ( played – was playing – were playing ) , their father called. 
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 Reading comprehension الاستیعاب المقروء ( نموذج جدید )

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

            Tara Lipiniski, the famous Olympic gold medallist ice-skater, tells us a typical day in 

her life. My weekdays are quite tiring. I get up at half past seven and I have breakfast. At 

۸٫۳۰ my mum drives me to Detroit Skating Club. I practise from nine to lunch time at twelve 

o’clock.  I usually eat a turkey sandwich and some biscuits for lunch and I drink some fresh 

juice. My lunch break finishes at ۱ o’clock then I work with my coaches till quarter to three.  

            After that my mother drives me home. I start lessons at home at three. I can’t go to a 

normal school because I have skating practice in the morning. When my teacher leaves, at 

half past six, I make dinner with my mother. We have dinner at half past seven, and then at ۸ 

o’clock, I do homework or watch TV. I usually have a shower at ۹ o’clock and then I go to 

bed at half past nine.  In my free time, I go shopping, meet my friends, play tennis or go 

swimming. I don’t have much free time, but I enjoy every minute of it.  

A.Choose the correct answer:  

۱.The purpose of the writer is to ………………...  

a. Inform readers about importance of shopping       

b. encourage pupils to be sportive 

c. Evaluate the practice of cooking                             

d. Entertain children in the club                                 

۲. The opposite of ‘tiring” in the ۱st paragraph means  ( is ) ……………………. 

a. comfortable         b. famous  

c. normal         d. free 

۳. The pronoun ‘We” in the ۲nd  paragraph refers to ……………………………. 

a. Tara and her teacher       b. Tara and her friends   

c. Tara and her mother       d. Tara’s coaches 
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٤. The main idea in the second paragraph can be …………………………….  

a. Home schooling is useful                 b. Tennis is my favourite 

c. Going shopping  is fun    d. Watching TV is not allowed 

 B-Answer the following questions: 

٥.Do you think Tara leads a healthy life? Explain.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

٦.How does practicing sport help you in your daily routine?  

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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       waste – passed away – receptionist -  soundly - expensive 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ۲۰۱۸//  ۲۰۱۷لامتحان الصف السادس  جدید  تجریبينموذج 

 

) الإملاء – التعبیر   - القواعد –المقروء  الاستیعاب  –المفردات (   

 ٦۰الدرجة الكلیة :             

 I. Reading  (  ۳۰ Marks ) القراءة

  (Marks ۱٤) A. Vocabulary المفردات 

A)Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: ( ٤x۲=۸) 

۱- Run quickly or you will…………………………….the bus. 

a) miss                  b) show             c) own                     d) collect 

۲- Don't drink ………………………….. You might get ill. 

a) tasty                   b) dirty                  c) expensive                 d) exciting 

۳- Drivers should drive ………………………….. on the roads. 

a) happily               b) soundly              c) hastily                     d) carefully 

٤- You shouldn't ……………………………….the fish in the aquarium. 

a) hit                      b) x-ray                  c) leave                        d) feed 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable word from the list : (٤x۱ ½= ٦)  

 

 

٥- My grandfather  ............................... at the age of ۹۰.                 

٦- The price of this car is ۲۰۰۰۰ KD. It is very ……………………………… 

۷- The baby was sleeping…………………………………in his cot.                        

۸-  Water is life. Don't ……………………………it.    
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  (Marks ۱٦ ) Reading comprehension الاستیعاب المقروء

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

               At Oak Tree School, there is a Geography lesson. Miss Burton is showing a film 

about China. But one of the children, Johnny, is dreaming. In his dream, he is sitting on a 

dragon flying along the Great Wall of China. Johnny is happy. He loves flying. He loves 

riding the red dragon. Then Miss Burton stops the film and starts asking questions. Johnny, 

she says, ‘When it’s three in the afternoon in London, What is the time in Beijing?’ Johnny 

says, ‘It’s my dragon’. The children laugh. Miss Burton didn’t laugh. 

              The next lesson is math. All children work in their workbook. Johnny isn’t doing 

any work. He loves doing math puzzles in his head. Then Miss Burton starts asking 

questions. ‘What is fourteen plus twelve? Jenny answers ‘twenty six. Miss Burton asks 

Johnny’ What is forty plus eighteen?’ ‘ I think the number two is at the top of the triangle. 

Children laugh. Miss Burton doesn’t.  

            Two weeks later, the children have to write a story for a competition. ‘Who can write 

the best story’ Miss Burton says. Johnny writes a fantastic story. It’s about dragons and 

butterflies, a guitar concert and puzzles and other wonderful things. Johnny wins the first 

prize. The children don’t laugh: they clap and shout, ‘Hurray Johnny! Miss Burton smiles. 

It’s a beautiful story. Read it to us.  

A. Choose the correct answer: ( ٤ x ۲٫٥ = ۱۰ ) 

۱.The purpose of the writer could be ………… ……   

a. To inform children about subjects at schools                 

b. To encourage students to draw. 

c. To entertain readers through funny story                  

d. To evaluate reading stories           
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۲. The word of ‘work” in the ۲nd paragraph means ……………………………. 

a. solve problems          b. draw a picture  

c. write a story         d. play music 

 

۳. The pronoun ‘it” in the ۱st paragraph  ۳ refers to ……………………………. 

a. Johnny’s day       b. Jenny’s drawing  

c. Johnny’s story       d. Jenny’s workbook 

 

٤. The main idea in the third paragraph can be ……………………………. 

a.   Johnny  is creative    b. Johnny is lazy 

c. Play the guitar     d. Children’s workbook is useful 

B-Answer the following questions: ( ۳ x ۲ = ٦ ) 

٥.What can you learn in Geography?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

٦.What do you think of Johnny’s behaviour in the class?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 II. Writing (۳۰ Marks) الكتابة

A.  القواعد Grammar ( ۱۱ Marks) 

 

A) Choose the correct answer ( ٤x۲=۸) 

I  didn't ( use – using – used ) to drink tea when I was ٥.I  prefer ( drink - drinking – drank ) 

milk. My brother had a cat( which – where – who ) was kind . If I go to Failaka, I  ( saw – 

will see - sees) old buildings. 

B) Do as required between brackets: (۲x۱½=۳Ms) 

 

۱. While I ( read) a book, I fell asleep.                                ( correct)  

     ……………………………………………………………………………….                                      

۲. I used to play football.                                                  ( Make negative )  

     ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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 ( Marks ۱٥) B. Writing كتابة التعبیر   

G) In six sentences write a short paragraph about ( accidents) with the help of the   
guide words :  

 

( last week – saw – ambulance –   broken -  x-ray - carefully  ) 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

        ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

        ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

        ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rubrics  mark Total marks 

Exposition of ideas and number of sentences  ۱۲ 

۱٥ 
Grammar & spelling  ۱ 

Handwriting   ۱ 

Punctuation ۱ 
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B.  الاملاء Spelling (  ٤ Marks ) 

Fill in the missing letters( ٤ x ۱= ٤Marks ) 

 

۱- This m__de__     is  ma__e   __f  wood.  

۲- Sc__ba   div__ng  is very e_ci_ing    water sport. 

 

The End 

 

 تمنیاتنا للجمیع بالتوفیق والنجاح

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


